size to an Osprey, and can feed on fish. This was the first known cross-fostering attempt with Osprey and Black Kite. On 25 May we translocated one 12 d old Black Kite from a nest with three chicks to the artificial Osprey nest, leaving the single egg laid by the Ospreys as a further attraction. At first the Ospreys displayed alarm behaviors, flying over the nest and calling, but after 1.7 hr, they landed on the nest. The male returned 1 hr later with a fish and the female fed the Black Kite chick. We monitored the nest during the next days to ensure the parental behavior of the pair continued appropriately.
After the cross-fostering proved successful, we began the fostering experiment. Two Osprey chicks, 12 and 15 d old, were collected from a nest with traditionally low productivity due to human disturbance in NE Germany, which supports one of the most successful breeding populations in Europe (Schmidt 2001, Vögelwelt 122:117-128) . These chicks were translocated to the nest in Cádiz on 7 June. We substituted the Osprey chicks for the Black Kite and the addled egg, and left two fish in the nest as well. The adult Ospreys landed on the nest and started to feed both chicks just 33 min after the chicks had been introduced. The Black Kite was apparently in good condition and was returned to its natal nest.
During the subsequent weeks, the Osprey nest was monitored to ensure adequate development of the chicks and to prevent human disturbance. Before fledging, the Osprey chicks were measured, weighed, and ringed, and blood samples were collected. Both were equipped with conventional VHF tail-mounted transmitters to allow us to track movements during the post-fledging period, and a satellite PTT was mounted on the larger chick so we could monitor migration. In mid-July both juveniles fledged at 53 and 55 d old, within the age range recorded in migratory populations of Osprey (Poole 1989) . During the post-fledging period the young Ospreys improved their flight skills and attempted fishing, although we could not confirm any successful captures. Movements were all within 1500 m of the nest and both parents, especially the male, provided fish for both juveniles.
In early September, both young left the reservoir and started their migration to wintering grounds in Africa, 48 and 47 d after fledging. This was approximately 15 d more than the average post-fledging period recorded in other European populations although within the upper range limit (Bustamante 1995, Bird Study 42:31-36) . The final destination of the bird with the PTT was a typical Osprey wintering ground in the Gambia River basin of Senegal. It reached the wintering area almost 19 d after departing its natal site, with an average speed of 148 km/d, which is within the range recorded for other Ospreys (Kjellén et al. 2001, J. Avian Biol. 32:57-67) .
After the juveniles departed, the adult Ospreys stayed all winter in the vicinity of the breeding area, which is typical for other Osprey populations of southern Europe (Poole 1989 , Thibault et al. 1995 .
Conspecific attraction is potentially important as part of the process of habitat selection in territorial or non-colonial birds (Ahlering and Faaborg 2006, Auk 123:301-312) . If the increased breeding activity recorded after the start of the reintroduction program was not coincidental, then the presence of young released Ospreys may have influenced the decision made by the non-released birds to breed at this location. This has implications for future management of Osprey breeding populations.
For conservation of threatened species, techniques like temporary cross-fostering can be appropriate and useful under certain conditions, and thus should be considered as potential tools in conservation programs. During spring 2006, a new breeding attempt by the Osprey pair in the reservoir of Cádiz was confirmed. Thus, techniques such as cross-fostering, fostering, and habitat management have contributed to the successful settlement of the first breeding pair of Ospreys in mainland Spain after an absence of 25 yr. Because of our results, cross-fostering and fostering techniques will continue being used in the Osprey reintroduction project, but only as emergency tools to ensure successful breeding attempts of those pairs with problems in the early stages of the breeding cycle.
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Monogamy is the most common mating system in diurnal birds of prey, although cooperative breeding has been described in at least 14% of these species (Kimball et al. 2003, Auk 120:717-729) . In most instances this was occasional, with the most common form of cooperative breeding being one adult female and two adult males (Kimball et al. 2003) .
The Eurasian Buzzard (Buteo buteo) is generally considered a monogamous species (Cramp and Simmons 1980, The birds of the western palearctic, Vol. 2, Oxford University Press, Oxford, U.K.; del Hoyo et al. 1992 , Handbook of the birds of the world, Vol. 2, Lynx Edicions, Barcelona, Spain) although some slight interactions among adjoining breeding birds have been described (e.g., common aerial meeting points, Cerasoli and Penteriani 1996, J. Raptor . We here present the first evidence of cooperative breeding for this species (see review in Kimball et al. 2003) . We monitored 31 breeding territories of the unmarked population on Fuerteventura Island (Canary Islands, 28u359N, 13u589W) during the 2005 breeding season and we recorded one polyandrous association of one female and two males (determined by size and copulative behavior).
We observed the three hawks in the breeding territory during the six visits we made to the nest from 21 March to 30 April 2005. The three individuals took part in reproductive displays such as courtship flights, landing on the nest and active defense of their territory against Common Ravens (Corvus corax). On 1 April the female was incubating and left the nest to copulate with one of the males perched on top of the cliff where the nest was situated. Immediately the other male, perched only 10 m away on the same cliff, flew to the nest and began incubating. The trio incubated four eggs, a relatively large clutch (population mean 5 3.00 6 0.67 (SD), N 5 31), until 1 April, at which time only two eggs remained in the nest; we found the remains of the other two in the surrounding area. The incubation of the two remaining eggs continued until approximately 12 April, when the trio finally abandoned the nest with only one egg remaining. We observed the birds in the vicinity of the nest for several more days and the territory was definitively abandoned on 30 April. Although without genetic analyses it was not possible to check paternities, the absence of aggression between males and the habitual presence of three birds in the nest vicinity and at the nest led us to assume that the three hawks formed the breeding unit.
Many hypotheses can explain polyandry phenomena (see review in Kimball et al. 2003) , and although further studies are necessary to determine the actual cause, three of these might explain the case presented here. The first is the patchiness of food resources (Kimball et al. 2003) . We examined distribution maps of the buzzards' two main prey species [European rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and Barbary ground squirrel (Atlantoxerus getulus); Gangoso and Ló pezDarias 2004, Estado de la població n de Aguililla (Buteo buteo insularum) en Fuerteventura (Islas Canarias), Estación Bioló gica de Doñ ana and Cabildo Insular de Fuerteventura, unpubl. report], and found that the higher densities of Buzzards were associated with areas of greater prey abundance (Ló pez-Darias unpubl. data); the polyandrous trio association was located in one of the areas with higher densities of buzzard territories. The cooperative breeding trio may provide its members advantages in competing with other nearby pairs. Second, the limited number of suitable breeding territories (e.g., Faaborg 1986, Ibis 128:337-347; Heredia and Donázar 1990, Biol. Conserv. 53:163-171; Tella 1993, J. Raptor Res. 27:119-120), might be another possible explanation. In the last three decades, the buzzard population on Fuerteventura Island has undergone a significant increase from 5-7 breeding pairs to over 100 breeding pairs (Gangoso and Ló pez-Darias 2004), and Eurasian Buzzards on Fuerteventura nest primarily on small, interior cliffs, which have limited distribution on the island. Third, the high rate of nest predation by Common Ravens in the area (Ló pezDarias unpubl. data), also documented in other islands (Martín and Lorenzo 2001, in F. Lemus [ED.] , Aves del Archipiélago Canario, La Laguna, Spain), might result in increased territory defense facilitated by the formation of polyandrous trios.
Thus, the limited nest site availability, the patchy distribution of prey, or the high density of potential nest predators might have led to the establishment of a breeding trio in this resource-rich territory. If so, the subordinate male might be compensated for his cooperation as a secondary male by the possibility of acquiring a resource-rich territory after the death of the dominant male (Faaborg 1986 , Heredia and Donázar 1990 , Tella 1993 .
Although the polyandrous breeding association could have many potential benefits, we note that the reproductive effort of this trio was not successful in this case. Despite the fact that the clutch size was larger than the population mean, the expected higher vigilance and defense capacity did not result in higher productivity. The purpose for erecting such tall poles was to exceed the height of the surrounding tree canopy and the previously constructed 15 m nest poles located near the disturbance area. A pair of Ospreys occupied one 27 m nest platform during 2002-04, and fledged an average of two young/yr. During the winters of 2003-04 and 2004-05, a pair of Bald Eagles was observed perching on the same high nest platform. They also utilized it as a night roost during periods when they were foraging locally. Stick carrying, courtship behavior, and nest reconstruction were noted in February of 2005. Incubation began in early March. We observed two eaglets approximately 2 wk old on the nest on 21 April 2005. During the period leading up to fledging, eaglet activity leveled the small nest and by 17 June just a few original sticks, nailed there to attract Osprey, remained (Fig. 1) . The nestlings fledged between 17 and 19 June and returned to the platform for a 2 wk period, during which they were provisioned by the adults. They remained on or near the platform until 16 July when they and the adults began to forage along the Delaware River. Very little territorial aggression between resident Ospreys and Bald Eagles was observed. The Ospreys merely relocated to a nest platform on one of the 15 m nest poles.
The adult Bald Eagles were not banded, but might have been the same pair that nested 2.5 km downstream from the tall nest pole during the 2004 breeding season. That nest was built on an abandoned raptor nest approximately 23 m aboveground in a tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera) on a forested slope above the Delaware River, and was unoccupied in 2005. The next-nearest Bald Eagle nest was approximately 20 km away.
Ospreys have habituated well to human activity near the power station, as evidenced by their nesting on the very tall pole only 200 m from a coal delivery train track and parallel highway. Bald Eagles nesting in such a location was considered to be an unlikely event. However, the number of wintering and breeding Bald Eagles have increased in Pennsylvania, as elsewhere. Since 1968, when only one or two wintering eagles were recorded along the Delaware River Associate Editor: Michael I. Goldstein
